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A MAN'S REPROACH.

When Into my life you came
You kuvo mo no promise, yet stt'i

Daro I chnrRo on you the shamo
Of a pledge you liaro failed to fUlfin

ftild not each tono of your voice.
Said not each look of your eye,

"Measure my truth at your choice;
No means of proof I deny."

Wn.i It foi uothlnjt your glauce
Held ltslf, flamo pure, to mlno?

Needed thero fpcecli to enhance
Tho strenRth of its promLe divine!

Was thero no plexljjo In that smile,
Dazzling beyond 11 eclipse?

Only God measurer ywr gullo
When ) on could to with those llpst

You fall me, In ep! o of It nil,
And smllo that r j promlJ you break.

No word you have need to recall;
Your self Is the vow you fortake!

i ArloEste In the Tbo Century.

"Tvnii.
Trcbeon thinking," Raid my wife, "that

we ought to havo a vino down there."
"Down thero" wu--s tho few square feet of

soil which mndo up tho front luwn of our
rosldencc, und as wo woro sitting nt the bead
of tho flight pf brown stonu steps which led to
onr front door, naturally wo wcro at some
elevation over tho lawn,

It was a relief to tne to find that my wife's
mind was duelling only upon vines. I had
joined n new club tho wtlc before, nnd I had
leen expectitigsome llttlo Interrogations con-

cerning Initiation fees, dues, etc., till prof-

fered so civilly and courteously that it would
bo lmtwKsiblo to withhold the desired infor-
mation, ullieit I knew that following such
conjugal interchnngo of confidence would
probably como u gentlo reminder that "wo
must bo sure to lay in the conl in August, as
the papers anticipate strikes next winter."

I replied most cordially to tho vino sug-

gestion, "A capital Idea. You mean it, of
course, to bo trained up the houso front P

"Oh, yes," sold Airs. John. "It v. ill hav
to be wired up, you know, and tbon trained
out nbout each window. Vo havn tuken tha
bouse on a long leuso, aril it u ill pay to
make such small improvements to tho prop-

erty."
I assented with sufficient heartiness, still a

llttlo fearful thut another silwe on my wife'a
jmrt might evolvo bomo referenco to club
matters. Hut Mrs. John was absorbed with
tho vine. It nnd her imagination we.--e grow-
ing together.

"I shall get some sort of frco growing Ivy,
I think," she went on ntuiiuatlng. "I don't
liko n big leaved vino or a sprawling growth
up a house side clinging and
close, sending iu blunder tendrils out in ef-

fective tracery of rich green ngniust tho
stone."

"Lil.e ft woman's lovo," I ventured, knock-
ing tho ashes off the end of my cignr, and
when too words rang out on tho ovol night
nlr they reverberated through spuccuIUiu
linfully flat note

"If you ucan that a woman's love is n rich
green," said my wlfo coldly, "I agree with
you. The woman and the lavo uro both
richly groon to bestow themselves upon tho
average man. John," sho broke off quite
irrelevantly, "don't road so many cheap

'novels. 8tick to your business nnd your
clubs oh, by tho way, is thu i'cluam rvall.v
startodP
l Tho Pelbara was tho now club. The cool
night air was no longer cooL

"The PelhamP I related. "Oh, yes, the
Pclham," floundering cosily and hoplesly.
"I believo it opens shortly. I'll tell you w hat
I'll do, isnn, about that vine. I'll stop at tho
florist's in tho morning nnd tend him over tc
hoe you" and then tho baby cnul nnd Mrs.
John sought tho seclusion of '.ho second lluoi
front.
'That is how tho vine started, or, to be

strictly accurate, that is how the vino did nut
start.

Tho next evening when! approached my
homo shortly before the dinner hour, I gave
the promises the usual Inspection which a
man is apt to bestow when he is rather proud
than otherwiso of his place, and was for a
moment surprised to discover a wire cable

bout one-eight- h inch in diameter stretching
.from thu llttlo mat of turf inside tho iron
ienco uwuy up to tho roof of the three btory
and basement house, and, for aught I know
to tho contrary, considerably further. As
far as tho naked eye could reach perpendicu-
larly tho wire weut.

For a moment I said I was surprised, but a
second glance downward showed mo a small
plant, perhaps six inches in height, from
m hoso very heurt apjwrently tho formidable
length of tho wiro took source,

"Ah!" 1 reflected with a smile, "Mrs.
John's vino has becoiuo an established fact."

And I muy as well state right hero that the
vino teemed entirely content to exist merely
in that capacity.

At ilrst, of course, wo expected nothing
more from it than to get used to its new

drop its underground anchors,
settle itself to work as it were but when a
week had passed and tho vine hod not seen
fit to tnko on a single additional leaf, much
less add to its stature by eveu tho fraction of
an inch, I ventured to ask my wife if sho
bad curried out her expressed intentions and
procured a "freo grower."

"Ob, yes, indeed; tho florist selected it blm-vel- f

; ho said that it was remarkably prolific
In growth, and that by fall it would mako a
Juo showing."

"Well," I replied, facetiously, "nil I cnu
uy is the sooner it gets down to business tho
better for tho showing." Soreral more days
passed with tho interesting specimeu of flori-
culture remaining iu statu qua

"I know what's tho trouble with that vino
of yours, Mrs. John," I remarked as we were
bitting again upon the doorstep after dinner,
and as usual viewing the estate.

"Whatr" asked my wife, quickly betraying
her anxiety in tho mutter.

"It's discouraged," was my reply; "you've
given it too much wire f it's enough to take
tbo ambition out of the most enthusiastic
grower. 1 can imuglnu tho ioor thing gaz-
ing up that stretch of cable, saying to itself,
'What do tl.ey take me fori 1 wonder if
they think I nui a Stnudaid Oil company
vine: even an octopus couldn't reach that
length,' and words to that effect. Vnu know
how t is youtolf, if you will puiuon tho
slang. Set joursc-l-i too much to do uml you
feel at once uuequul to anything. Sydney
timith says, 'TaUu short viows,'" 1 continued,
wanning with my subject, particularly us
my wife mudo no reply, "uiid it's good, sound
philosophy, applicable to vines us well as peo-

ple. If you Had carried tho wire up to the
parlor window only, at first, and coaxrvl tho
vino that far, it would have seen that, taking
tho thing by easy stages, oven the roof was
not inaccessible, ilut to have iu wholo llfo
work laid out on tho stuit has broken its
spirit, crushed its enterprise, ovorwnel...ed
It's"

"Barker's, that's tho name,'' interrupted
my wife suddenly and wholly unintelligibly.
"Jixcuso me, John, were you speaking J I've
been tryiug to recall tho tiatno of a fertilizer
Undo Joe uses ou his farm. I don't think
this city soil is rich enough. The vino ueod
more nourishment."

"You might glvo it a course of cod liver
oil or a few bottles of beef, wino nnd iron,"
I replied with some asperity.

The fertilizer was bought and freely ap

plied, but at tho end of a wee'.: ths vine still
remained a passiro and apparently uninter-
ested spectator.

"It won't do, Annie," I said, "Barker's
Isn't strot'g enough. That bit of Imtany
down In tho yard iherj wnnts n summer nt
tho seashore, n winter in Florldanndn spring
at n Herman ra. I would also recommend
freo massage treatment,"

To tell tho truth, the vino waa becoming an
Incu jus. Tho neighbors on the block mani-
fested nn uncomfortable interest in it They
looked iu curiously only nt llrst, then rather
derisively, nnd now w hen they passed nn ex-

pression of contemptuous pity stole over their
countenances that was not ngreeablo. Wo
had lived so little time in tho neighborhood
that I felt our reputation was not sutllcleutly
established to stand this sort of thing. 1 put
on n bold front though, and tried iu a mean,
masculine way to shift tho responsibility. I
mndo jocose remarks, loud enough to bo heard
two doors away on either side, to my vt ife
about her vino, and felt sneakingly better
when I saw that such cowardly humorous
efforts provoked n fleeting and rapidly sup-pross-ed

smllo from either adjacent doorstep.
I went further. I blush to say that I made
that vine, nnd Mrs. John's hand in it, tho sub-
ject of a beer saloon story, and I can only
offer in extenuation that it was a sort of
family beer saloon on tho next corner, very
cholco nnd exclusive, frequented chiefly by
tbo adult mnlo residents ot tho block. We
were all husbands nnd householders together,
so to sixxtk, behind tho hip doors of that cool
retreat, nnd as tho fellows, after I had set up
tbo drinks, laughed hilariously at my nccouut
I was led on rather further than my llrst in-

tentions. Afterward I regretted my ver-
bosity.

Six weeks went by. Tho mlddlo of May
gavo place to tbo llrst of July, when, one
evening, my wifo met me with n, smile of
triumph upon her face, and, turning nw
around ou tha doorstep, pointed don n to tbo
much maligned ami heretofore immovablo
vino.

"Did you sooP sho asked, expectantly.
Idid.oee. Sinco I had looked at tho thing,

and I was sure I had glanced that way that
very morning, tho stunted and incomprehen-
sible trailing plant bad added at least flvu
inches to its stature.

"What's come over it, do you suppose r I
asked in some trepidation, for the idea of that
vino growing seemed positively uncanny.

"I think," said my wlfo wisely, putting her
head to one side, "that the effect of Barker'
is cumulative, like opium. Tho vino suddenly
feels tho combined force of all thst I have put
on, nnd I don't mind telling you now that
there is something to show for it; that I have
u-- ed pounds." And 1 think sho had, if it was
Barker's that prompted the growth of that
vine, for anything liko its progress I never
saw.

Within a week it had cleared the basement
w indow and wm on a leTol with the jwrlor
sill, nnd at the end of a Jittlo over a fortnight
it was nodding a tendril of pale greun nt the
second floor. It grew cloo with the wire,
twisting around it as if to twist Itself fur-
ther up. The pus.ers by noticed and com-
mented upou it My w ife fairly basked and
beamed in Its wonderful growth. My own
feelings nUo underwent u chnuge, I began
to refer to it as the vine, then as our vine,
and at tho store I did not hesituto to say
iioldly, "I have a vine over at my house,"
etc. The vino Itself attended strictly to busi-
ness. When it reached the roof, as it did be-

fore n month was out, it grew wild for a day
or so, sending out a long, swuying shoot;
then it caught on to tho shutter of the third
floor window aud began a me.uideringcourso
lack to earth. All tho way dowu It swung
out its tentacles, llnding n hold on anything

a shutter hook, window ledge, or even a
slightroughnws in tho stone. By the mid-
dle of Auguit tho houso was beautifully fes-
tooned, and still tho original stalk was grow-
ing toward all points of the compus.

Every man on the block euvied me that
riue. I telt that us n family and us n house-fro- nt

we were an ornament to the neighbor-
hood.

I always take a fortnight off tho latter part
of 8optemlcr. I did as usual that year. My
wife nnd children followed me out on the
doorstep and nrrauged themselves iu a

group as 1 walked off, gripsack in
hand. I turned buck two doors away and
saw them thus framed In the rich green of
tho luxurious vine. I felt proud of tbo en-

tire landscape animal and vegetable. "Good-by,- "

I said; "take caro of yourselves," and
then, glancing at tbo clambering foliage, 1

warmed to that
"Wo must havo that trimmed down this

fall and packed in straw," I called, nodding
toward tho vine. Thero was a wagon pass-
ing nt tho moment, and I put down to tho
noise of that tbo apparently garbled reply of
my wifo.

"I think so, too a perfect nulsjnce."
My return was accomplished nt night The

air was mild, though October, nnd after an
hour or two of welcoming KoIp Ma Jobu
and I sought tha doorstep while I finished
my last cigar.

"Oh, John, I did as you suggested bad
tho vino cut down while you were away," re-

marked my wifo casually.
"You moan trimmed down for winter," I

suggested.
"Why, no. I had tho wholo thing removed
root, branch and wire. You spoko' just a

you wore leaving that it ought to bo cut
down; it wasn't worth n straw."

I groaned aloud.
"Yes, and 1 replied that I thought so too

It had become u perfect nuisance; it wast1
breeding place for inusquitoes and spiders
that got in tho rooms, and those dirty and
detestable sparrows simply It,
making iroro noUeand mischief than wus
tolerable. I was glad to hear you order its
removal."

My feelings literally choked my utterance.
The next morning urnoiig some bills awaiting
my return I found tbisi
John Ulunk.

To A. Terraceyarden, florist
May 13 To one vine, freo grower. Tl
May IS To ouo wire for samo St CO

May 13 To to hours' work.. , too
Sept. 1 To ono day's work cuttlag down

Tine o 00
Kept 18 To renioTlng vine In cartloads 1 00

Total S3 US

And besides this I paid a man 3.73 for
washing down tho house, Now York Times.

All from tbo Same Jhe.
But tbo mineral water fako is nothing by

comparison with the one which another
street merchant is running for tbo benefit of
Chicago's thirsty thousand. Ills specialties
are: "Moxio, birch beer, mead and root
beer." Ho is never particular about which
of tbo four boveragea you drink, for ho
make3 R8 much by selling ouo as another.

They all como from the same jug, henco
aro all alike. When ho first opened his
'stand, ho claims, ho kept tho genulno articles
of drink on tap, but ho soon fouud that it
did not pay. Tho birch beer would spoil,
tho root bcoomo stale, and moxio aud mead
wcro expensive. Ho mado a fow inquiries
about them ss lth a view to aficertaining their
component parts, and ho bit upon the decoc-
tion of Kama par ilia and molasses as a happy
tnodluin. Ho says ho has not heard a single
complaint about tho quality of his root beer
or moxle, but, on tbo contrary, that be hoi
frequently boon told that they are excellent.
Perhaps they aro, Chicago Herald.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve In the world lor cuts, bruises,

ores, ulcers, silt rheum, ferer sores, tetter, cli.ip-pe- d

Hands, chltMalns. corns and all skin erup-

tions, and potitlvcly cures piles, or no pay re-

quired. It Is gu irantced to give perfect satisfac-

tion or money refunded Price is cents per box

KorsalebyA U Penny, Stanford, Ky

Renews Her Youth.

Mrs. PhrebeCheiley, l'eteron, Clay Co., loa
ellt the following remarkable story, the truth of
which is vouched for by tne residents of the town,
I am 7j years old, have been troubled with kidney,
complaint and lamtne's for many years; could not

dress myself without help. Now 1 am free from

pain and soreness and am able to do alt my own

housework. I owe my thanks to Klectric Hitlers
for having renewed my youth and removed com-

pletely all dieae and pain. Try a bottle soe and

Ji.atA. It, Penny's Drugstore.

Worth Knowing.

Mr. V. 11. Morgan, merchant, bake City, Kla.
was taken with a severe Cold, attended with a dis-

tressing Cough and running into Consumption in

itshrst stage. He tried many so called popular
cough remedies and steadily grew worse. Was
reduced in fleih, ha J durkulty in breathing and
was unable to sleep Finally tried Dr. King's New
Discoery for Conu-nptionan- found rnmediate
relief, and after using about a half den hollies
found well snd has hail no return nf the
disease. No other remedy can show so grand a
recordof cures as Dr. Kind's New DUcovery for
Consumption Guaranteed to do just what is
claimed for it Trisl bottle free at A. R. Penny's
Drus Stor '

That Hacking Ciugh cm be so quickly eurcd
by Shiloh's Cure. We guarantee il. McKoberts
Si Stagg, Stanford; Crow A. Co., MeKinney; E.
W. Jones, Crab Orchird

Sleepless nights inade miserable by that terribl
cough. Shiloh's Cure is the remedy for you
McKoberts & Stagg, Stanford; Crow i Co., Me-

Kinney ; K W. Jones Crab Orchard.
Catsrrh Cured, health and sweet breath tecured

by Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 1'rn.e 30 cents Nas-

al Injector free. McKoberts & Stags, Stanlordji
Crow MeKinney, K W Jones Crab Orch. '

ard. J

Will you Salter with l)jspepia and Liter Com

plaint Shiloh s Vitaluer is guaranteed ti cure
you McRo erts A-- Stagg, Stanford J Cruw A Co.

MeKinney; K W Jonc, Crab Orwhard
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Absolutely Pure.
This poardtr never varies. A msrsel ol purity

strength and whvletomeness More economical
than the ordirary kinds, and cannot be sold in
competition ilh the multitude of low test, short
weijht alum or phosphite pouders. Sold only in
cans. K'. u HskiM, I'omdkr Co.,

106 Walt Street, New York.

A. S. PHICE,
SURGEON DENTIST,

STANFORD, KY

Office 011 Lancaster street, in r .n recently va-

cated by ilr . I l'c. ii)

A& kit" Ut03?
IWtOLACREAM

0.

?

THIS preparation, without

t'vas injury .removi'sFrock- -
acuL- - ion, Liiver-Moic- s, rim-ple- s,

Black-Hond- a, Sunburn and
Tan. A few applications will render the
most stubbornly red skin eoft, etnooth and
white. Viola Oroam ia not a paint or
powdertocoverdefecls, but a remedy to cure.
It it superior to all other preparations, and
is guaranteed to Rive satisfaction. At drug-cist- s

or mailed for 50 cents. I'repaicd by
G. C. BITTNER & CO.,

TOLEDO, OlIIU,

ForSiIent McUolisrts.t Stau's Sunfird, Ky

Chesapeake & Ohio !

PULLMAN CARS AND SOLID TRAINS
i

I

BAST
To 'WaBhington, Richmond and

Old Point Comfort.

WEST
To Loulavllo and Oinciinnatl'

I

Connections direct for all points in the
,

WEST NORTH - WEST AND
SOUTH-WES- T.

"NoTT "nTTT
in HrFix'rr.ov 13187, Daily

Dally. Ex. Sun.

l.ve Louisville 7 00 p m 6 50 a m
Arr I.exinston 10 3J p m 11 50 a m

White Sulnhur Stirincs. 5 10 a m
Charlottsville'VMJunct; 10 d m 11 40 p m
Richmond I

9 00 p m 3 50 p m
Newport News to 35 a m 6 35 p m
Old Point Comfort 11 00 a rn 7 00 p m
Norfolk 11 40 a m 7 40 pm
Washington g 40 p m 8 i p m
Ilalttmore. 11 35 p m 11 '5 p m
Philadelphia 3 c a in 00 a m
New York 6 Vo a m i Jo a m

Lexington Division Trains run by Central tl me
Main Line Trains east of Huntington run by East
em lime, which (s one hour fai'cr than Central

"ADDITIONAL TRA1NS:-N- o. ii, dally
Sunday, leave Olive 111114:45 a m; Aft. Ster-

ling 7 00 am! an we Lexington 835 a in; arrive at
Cincinnati via Winchester 11 35a m.

No, 1), daily except Sunday, leave Cincinnati
loop m; Lexington SJSpm; arrive Mt. Sterling
7I3P m; Olive HiUqJop m.

No. 5, daily, leave Clifton Forge at 7 00 a mi
Charleston la 30 p m; arrive Ashland 5 40 p m;
Cotnmbus 1117 pm,

No. 6, daily ev Ashland 7 10 a m; arrive at
Charleston niurn; Clifton Korge 7 36 p m.

Pullman Sleeping Cars on all through trains.
Old Dominion-Steamship- s leave Nortork on Mon-

day, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 30 p m fsr New ork.

For Tickets, Rates, Information, etc., apply to
Icket office or address
V C. WICKHAM, H. W FULLER,.

ReceUer. Oen'l l'ass. Ag

Long-Standi- ng

Blood Dlsoasos aro cured by
tho porsovoring uso of Ayor's
Snrenparilla.

This modlclno Is nn Alterative, and
causes n radical clinngo in tho system.
Tho process, In somo cases, mny not bo
qulto so rapid as in others ; but, with
persistence, tho result Is certain.
Uetul theso testimonials :

"For two jears I suffered from n Se-

vern pain iu my right (tide, nnd hnd
other troubles mused by n torpid liver
nnd dyspepsia. After giving suviirat
medicines 11 fair trial without it cure, 1

began to tnkt! Acr's Hrtrsiiiwrllht. I
wan grently Wiii'llted by the llrst liottle,
nnd after taking live Ironic I win com
plctely cured." .John V. IIciihoii, 70
IjiM-rutic- a Mt., I,ovu!l, Musi.

Last Mny a largo carbuncle broke out
on my arm. Tho usual remedies had no
effect and I was confined to my bed for
eight weeks. A friend induced 1110 to try
Ajcr's B.iisupnrlllit. Less than threo
lH)ttlei healed tho sore. Iu nil my cxihv-lleiic- e

with medicine, I never saw-- more

Wonderful Results.
Another marked effect of the use of this
medicine was the strengthening of my
sight." Mrs. Carrie Adams, Holly
Sprlngi, Texas.

"I had n dry scaly humor for years,
nnd suffered terribly ; aud, as my broth-
er nnd sister wero similarly nilllctcd, I
presume the malady is hereditary. Last
winter, Dr. Tyron, (of Fernniullim,
lfla.t ) recommended mo to tako Ayer'a
SarsapnrlU.i, nnd contlnuo it for a year.
For tivo mouths I took it dnlly. I havo
not hnd a blemish tion my IkmIv for thu
last three months." T. :. As'lley, IK!
Chambers St., New York City.

"Last fall nnd winter I was tronbled
with a dull, heavy pain In my side. I
did not notice it much ut llrst, but It
gradually grew worse until It boenmo
almost tinbearnhlo. During the latter
part of this time, disorders of the stum
ach nnd liver Increased my troubles. I
begun taking Ayer's harsapnrilla, and,
after faithfully continuing the uso of
this medicine for somo mouths, the pain
disappeared aud I was completely
cured." Mrs. Augusta A. FurbuMi,
Herhlll, Mass.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
riiKrAKKt) nr.

Or. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Man.
I'rlco l ; six bottles, J. Worth il a bottle--

Mountain ILands !

I hae 4011 acre, more tr lfs,nf Mountain, Coal
and Timber ljihd that I will W at a twreain I

hare a litre mww rant tors furniture and un-
dertaking, lijrUnr or tintver". etWUimm
Thmcare i.d f r 4da For lurthvr Informa-matiim.wr.-

t. W MlllAl.l'
ji ltartmirsillc, Kr

FOP SAliS.
House and 25 Acres Land
Two miles South t Stanford on Neal's Creek
Address me at Carlisle, Kv W.CHAIO

FAR3I FOR SALE.
On account ol !al health, i oner fur sale my i

farm contaimnj acre farminir land, well im- -

prised, and ;i at res timber land near I') rnr

Mtf M. Kinney, Lincoln county, Ky

LAND FOR SALE.
100 acres on the Somert and Crab Oorchard

road halt way between the tw p'aces Well of
Kood water at end oi porch Half t earrd and jo
acres In iras A good outlet for cattU-- , hogs
aud sheep V l". WALI.ACK,

c.( Dalmey Ky
ii

STANFORD, KY.,

E.H.BURNSIDE, PROPRIETOR.,

This old and well-kno- Motel still maintains
its huh reputation, and its Proprietor is determin. '

ed that it shall be second to no cunntry Motel in

the State in its Tare, Appointments, or Atten-

tion to his Jueit. lla;za ;e conveyed to and
from depot free of charge' Special accommoda-

tions to Commercial Travelers.

THE GALT HOUSE,
LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY.

THE LARGEST AND FINEST,

HOTEL IN THE CITY. j

RATES S2.50 TO S PER DAY. ACCORD- -

INC TO ROOMS!

Turkish .v Russian-- iiaths i.v iiorKL

Mivery, geed and Sale Stable,

fl

W. H. JACKSON & CO., PRO'RS.

LONDON, K ,

Good turnouts and saddle horses always for hire
on reasonable terms London Is the most conven-
ient point on the railroad to reach places in the
in the mountain section of the State 10

fneuiSVlltt.Mtw AtBY CHIC to Rtflfl- -

A NEW FAST MAIL
Leaving lloth

LOUISVILLE & CINCINNATI
Dally, Secures to Travelers,

THE MOST RAPID ROUTE
Ever attempted between the great commercial

cities on the Ohio River and Chicago, and hence
the fattest time and most comfortable trains be-

tween all points in the South, or to the West and
Northwest, The counterpart of this train on all
trunk lines is denominated The Limited Express.
The superb roiling stock we employ gives patrons
Unlimited Comfort.

TAt all Coupon Ticket Offices In the South
you will find our time tables and tickets. Say Mo-

tion, get Monon and stick to Motion, il you want
to save money and have a pleasant journey.

K O.McCORMICK,
General Passenger Agent, Chicago.

City Ticket Agents and Omcert:
E. A. IIucknsk, 117 ath Ave., Louisville, Ky
I. M.Torkknck, 11 Vine St., Cincinnati, Ohio

GOFFINS, BASKETS, ROBES.

ssssssC" OS)- tifc"-- ' ''uisissstissL ..sSssssssssssssssV sHA-- l MA k IEnHft FBI rf"H M

RjCcsSKniSfflPNWp''ziSSEJSSBSBsismi.

W.AT.T. PAPER

COMPLETE STOCK
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the wants ol the suk, or da,, 11

KY

J. M. A.

ear

orn of T" r ih
me itrst ineth u

Send for 44

Tine and in fr m

tst to tst
J J per day nnd Sio pr wk and

C ,

j4l I) I)

A !

.e h w t he

come true at well as niitru t

&

C
or S C

J7
Ky

K. i, JNO. St,
ijjj.

beg to
and of the In firm namt

&

The new firm not to the
of Ihe old, but to

the of
will be to Ihe of our We will

to our Leal
of best leaf. you

for past and for a 01

jour we yju ',j.m A

I

OF

a fine Mill tin
Ihe town of that we any Mill to

in we the ol
the have to

and the ame. We with to
It may that we are in the

to buy your and corn and will al
ways give the for same. We
have some new 10 our corn meal

and can now meal to suit any
It be by any mill

in this We a trial In our llour and
meal All in our line
for sale will call at the our

will be at all who will give the
best for same. Ilran and
in W. N.

251 tf, Mill Co

FT7K1TZTT7HB.

STMF0RD PLMIRG MILL CO.

Flooring SldlngM, Celling, Flu tali lux Lumber,
MouldlngM, llrnckcts, Scroll Work, FranicH, SuhIi,
DoorH, lllludH, Veranda Work, Etc.

A. C. SINK, Superintendent.

EDWARD FOX,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

DAXVILLK, KV.
moved clejaut builjins ottotite

poslnflke ltter prepared
accommodate publn.
photograph Satisfaction guaranteed.

To the Farmers Lincoln and
Garrard Counties- -

Stanford Kller Mills Cmpan
whole wheat ufiVW. tncah
highetl marlct wilhoul
rirviseeini: Superintendent
theunderuned KDMblt,

Stanford lloller

LO"Z"ID &o CO.,
McKINMA,

Drug. Medicines, famems IIks
Krescnmion prosnnur

horn, Staple
incrir Clar. Twlsst Article.:n,.MeKinney 0lI.I-l.M-

s

attend iHirilruj deiiartmesit attend
nl,;ht

country

STANFORD FEMALE COLLEGE
SlANrORII,

HUBBARD, M., PRESIDENT.

Kiihteenlh hecmi

Monday, September 3, '88

CarefulU selected leichers
instruction (5ood dl.cip

ilrcuhr

CRAB ORCH ARD SPRINGS

Crab Orchard, Ky.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR ROUND.

lltass Strmj Hand Atten!an.e
July September Rates treat!) reJjied

upwrar!
THOMAS NKW.MAS, Manager,
JAS KINO, UesiJentSupt

KDMISTON. Citric

MILLERSBURG

MALE COLLEGE!

Modern Progressive School

Wherejour daughter, will, lai.uht
women, thriutfhly

ujerajmre, SCIENCE, ART MUSIC.

Address ItT.V I'OI'K, president,
MRS TKUKHKART.

I.ady Principal
Mlllcrsbutj,

CHEW

TOBACCONET.

MAKTIN. rERKINS
IIXOUMXAU, M.,.Ar,

Albright Martin Inform their manj
friends customers change

MARTIN PERKINS,
hopes only sustain repu-

tation intends make many
manufacture tobacco which

interest customers.
devote special attention Natural
brands Kentucky's Thanking

favors asking continuation
trade, remain, Restpectrutly

MARTIN I'ERKINS.

NOTICE
TO THE CITIZENS LINCOLN COUNTY.

Having recently equipped Roller
Stanford defy

equal nualilyof flour, think alliens
county should county pride enough

patronise sustain In-

form whom concern
market wheat

highest market price
added machinery

department make
person. cannot equalled other

vicinity solicit
depirtmeut. having grain

please Mill, where
agent found limes,

prices shlpuufl always
stock. POTTS,

Supt., Stanford Holler

and

ALWAYS ON HAND.
B. K. WEARENTo

C W. MtTi Lr t s MAVS

METOALP ct HAYS,
ATTYS. AT LAW & REAL ESTATE ACTS.

IIAKIIOI'KVU LI and I'INKVILLK, K

Will prscti e in any . uft In Ka.tern Krritu ky
Examination, of Un.' litis s made atpetulty Any
tlie trails f 11ml r, mil and mineral Unit f r
sale, Inf rm1i lur iithcd on any point and r
retpondeace toiimed. Ill If

C. A. BENEDIcT&Cll,

Well Drillers & Pump Adjusters,
STAMORD, K

WHIt drilled 1 1 order and Pump fumut-- ' at
factor) pri'et to

To the Formers of West Lincoln,
Casey and Elsewhere.

Having hn authnruaU bv Mr C C YaiiAi-dale- ,

proprietor of IIusuhkUIc K oiler Mill., a. o
agent for lh purthase of hat m ihit mcipki
c.tuntr),! tall with vortdroicon jr old and trx-
fttendt of the fit mm puMU to tee we bef re e
gazing Ihcircrop itMht. Ilsvirg lvli '

Ihe trade about tcnty ynais. I am familiar
I (' wartalitrd, lliertfure, in '' '

ieJ.rli .n h t I n.ll t' s'tt to Unlntl' r e
iran.ter I y'r ', t the a lts I i,e fa
. ern- - j- - J I' IjRK! N

1071. 10BO.

Lebanon I'laiilnj; Mill.

A limn I'r ;nct r I KHVNOV, K

D rt, Sat ,1 mis, 1 ratnet Casing, Hate M !!
ingt Mantlet 1 ra ktli I rr t Stain, Newe.s,
llaluttert, crandat, Si re lrni, ;hevtn,
Cnunlers, Ihitii" s.ig. Shingles, Litht,
Rouh and Dietteil l.utnner.

Sender pruet bef 'ie t u)ingclehere.

THAT FIGHT
Tho Original Wins.
C. K. Simmons. St Louis, Prop'r

M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Kst'4iSj 'n the U. S Court DtrKATi J,
Jl.Zellln.l'rop'r A.q.Mmmons Llver Ilegulator, Ksfd by Zellln i3e.

M. A. S, 1.. M. has for 47 tear
cured Indioxstion, UlLIOLSNSSS.

JJrsrtrstA.SiCK HiADACiiit.LoaT
Stomach, EtcHev, T n. Reams. Patlor.M. K.

Church, Adams, Ttnn., writes:"!
minx 1 triouiu nsve Decn dead but

lor jour uenuine At. A. Sim-
mons Liver Medicine. I have
sometimes had to substitute

twrl "Zeilin'a ttull" for vnur M.,11
ICsUHjfJ c,n bui,'t Joa'' ns'Acr they sad

'OPUl U'-J- - " Oravei, Editor Th
U.iftut, .Memphis, Tenn, lays-- I

received a narkurr of voCrl.lvvr
Medicine, and hate used hallof it.
It works like a charm. I want no
better Liver Regulator and cer-
tainly no more of Zcllin'f mixture.

BANTER'
!
s

Thousands of dollars worth of
-- hickens die every year from Choi-era- .

U is more fatal to chickens than
.!l other diseases combined. But the
discovery of a remeay mat fositin vy
cures it has-bee-

n
made, and to be con-vince- d

of efficacy only reiuires a
trial, a so-cen- bottle is enough foi
one hundred chickens. It is guar,
anteed If, after using two-third- s of
a bottle, the buyer is not thoroughly
satisfied with it as a cure for Chicken
Cholera, return it to the undersigned
ald vour money will be refunded.

For sale by McRobxrts & Sugg, Stnnf. rd.
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